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Kaye Confirmed
Chie( Judge Judith S' KaYe

testines Y"esterdaY before the

Senate Judiciary Committee on

her aPPointment to a secono

term. Afterward' she was over-

whelminglY confirmed on a

u"i." 
"ot* 

But three RePubli-

can senators voted against ner

in committee and then on tne

floor, voicing concems about

Court of APPeals' decisions on

the death PenaltY and schoot

f unding. Judiciary Chairman
.lortn f DeFrancisco' RSYra-

cuse, whiie exPressing concern

"[.tt,it" 
administrative reach

of the Office of Court Admtnis-

;;uii,ot under her leadershiP'
said "it was very clear trom

in" ot"t*n"tming amou-nt ot

oruit" on the floor that Judge

ifuye is well qualified" to con-

tinue as chief.
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